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Middle East Authority
To Speak in 'Series'

Lieutenant General Sir John Bagot Glubb, also known as Glubb Pashe orLord Glubb,
will present the first of three programs scheduled for the University Lecture Series.

His talk, "The Middle East, Storm Center of the World," is scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
Thursda in Schwab.

Ticket distribution for students began at 1:30 p.m. yeste day and the sale of tickets to

Mock Voting
Scheduled

faculty members and non-students;
Will open at 9 a.m. today. Tickets,
are available at the Hetzel Union
desk.•

Glubb, a legendary figure in,
the Ardb world, is generally_con-1
ceded to 'be the foremost author-!
ity on the Middle East. For 36
years he lived among the Arabs:
and acted as. friend, confidant
and counselor to the people and,
kings of Trans-Jordan. In 1939
he became commander of the
Arab Legion and quickly molded.

For Friday
University students will join'

Dr. George Gallup and com-
pany by announcing their
choice for President of the
United States in the mock
elections Friday.

The campus election is being
handled by the Mock Elections
Commission sponsored by the
Student Government Nssociation.

A plea for all students to "get
out the vote" for the candidate of
their choice has been made by
Robert Gandel, chairman of the
commission. Gandel stressed that
all students, regardless of age are
eligible to vote as long as they
present- their matriculation cards
at the polling stations.

Voting booths will he located
in the Hetzel Union, Sparks, Elec-
trical Engineering and Pollock
dining hall. The polls will be
open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday,
except for the Pollock station
which will he operated only dur-
ing lunch and dinner meal hours.

Votes will be counted by mem-
bers of the commission in the
presence of representatives from
both the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties immediately after
the polls close. Results will be
published in Saturday's Collegian.

GLUBB

them into one of the most compe-
tent fighting forces in the Middle
East.

During his many years as an
advisor to the Kings of Jordan,
Glubb was the major restraining
influence in the area. As a re-
sult, Trans-Jordan enjoyed an un-
precedented era of peace and sta-
bility for almost 20 years, until
it was dragged unwillingly into
a war with Israel.

Stray Shot injures
Philipsburg Man

Martin Foley Jr. of Philipsburg
was accidentally shot by Albert
Hull Jr., also of Philipsburg, at
11:20 a.m. Saturday on one of
the University farms, according
to Joseph Wiker, area game war-
den.

Recent events in Egypt, Iraq
and Jordan have substantiated the
role he played in keeping a peace-
ful Middle East.The men were members of a

party of four who were hunting
rabbits on the first day- of small
game season. -

Foley was shot in the left side
and arm but' was not seriously
injured when Hull's gun acciden-
tally diScharged, Wiker said.
Hull, who was emotionally upset
by the accident,was taken to the
Centre County Hospital -and put
under sedation.

Parking Lots to Switch
Students and faculty will

switch parking areas today as lot
42 north of the Nittany Union
Building converts into a student
parking area and becomes lot 43.

Faculty members assigned to
that lot will be reassigned to the
lot east of the Pollock dining hall,
which will be known as lot 42.

ANKS a MILLION
MOM and DAD ...

for such a swell Christmas gift. I really

am glad that I suggested an OFFICIAL
PENN STATE CLASS RING to you last
fall.
And a Balfour CLASS RING has all the
excellence in design and craftsmanship
that makes it worthy of Penn State.

Yes, I sure am glad that I mentioned a
PENN STATE CLASS RING to you in
plenty of time for Chriiimas.

our

Children Elect
Nixon as Next
US. President
The voting age has beenNixonow-ered! School children elect i

president! Strange as it may seem,
that is exactly what did happen
. . . in a mock election this sum-
mer at the University.

State College children who
were enrolled last summer in the
Junior Sum m e r Laboratory
School "elected" Richard Nixon
.president in their mock elections.
Today, they have a letter from
the vice president commending
them "for their interest in their
government as expressed through
their presidential election."

Preceding its •election, the class
rallied the vote by making potters
and placards urging the children
to vote for their favorite candi-
date. But of the 125 children in the
school only 68 cast ballots, reveal-
ing a percentage of apathy toward
political matters to match the
election-day attitudes of their
seniors.

Division of
UNITED

will
The outcome of the balloting

revealed 36 votes for Nixon and
23 for Kennedy. (One second-
grader said she voted for Nixon
because she couldn't spell Ken-
nedy's name.)

The class decided to inform
Nixon of his victory but rejected
proposal to write to Kennedy.
'They thought that they "might
'hurt his feelings."

November 8, 9

Faculty, Grads to Attend
Annual Botany Meeting

Five members of the depart-
ment of botany and plant path-
ology and five graduate students
plan to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Northeastern Division
of the American Phytopathologi-
cal Society next Thursday and
Friday in West Springfield, Mass.

Dr. Jesse Livingston, professor
and head of the department and
division president, will preside at
the sessions.

NEWMAN CLUB presents

Topic: Foreign Affairs

Speaker: Father Frederick McGuire
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ENGINEERS-SCIENTISTS

AIRCRAFT CORP.
interview on

A typical project underdevelopmenti the air induc-
tion or d environmental systems for the 8-70 bomber.

Fall Forum Series, Part. 2

Executive Secretary of Miision Secretariate
Washington, D.C.

7 P.M.

Junior Residents' Duties
Discussed at Workshop

A junior resident is a vol-. It was suggested that greater
individual participatioh could be

untary but carefully screened obtained by smaller, informal
undergraduate assistant to the'meetings when necessary and the

iequal delegatioa of responsibilitydean of women s s t a f f , ac- ainon ,-,
, all women involved.

cording to a definition from' 11:le need for an eff icient way to,
,' form communication lines be,the first Junior Residents :tween staff members and the

Workshop held recently. ' 5000 women on campus was also
'discussed. It was agreed thatShe is responsible to an assigned•smaller meetings facilitated com-group of women residents for the municat ion betty-en staff andpurpose of guidance, comtselingisiodenk.and dealing with minor problems. The final topicPresent at the workshop were was broken down into ' variousjunior residents, senior residents, ways that junior resilmts couldresidence community coordina- aid the University, students andtors, Dean of Women Dorothy - 1.- especially the senior r•ssid:mts.Lipp and Assistant Dean of wont- Suggestions for services thaten Marian B. Davison. junior residents could perform

During the workshop 3 - facets included collecting sign-in sheets
of a junior resident's ourpose were at closing hour, serving as ti.iderii
discussed leadership. commttni- and trailers for fire drill:, cir-
cation and service. culating various commiinicat ions

The group felt that an -"actions and substituting for the senior
speak louder titan words" policy resident when she could not be in
should prevail in junior resident the residence hall during- her
leadership. duty hours.

MEE

HAMILTON STANDARD

ENGINEERS—BS, MS, Ph.D degrees in EE, ME, MET for
outstanding career positions in analytical, design and de-
velopment engineering.
SCIENTISTS—BS, MS, Ph.D degrees in Physics, EE, MB
for challenging new study programs in Missiles & Space
systems, Electron Beam Technology and our Research
Laboratories.
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